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8tock Production*.
Hlppodrome..The Han NoUody Wanted

I', Prlnceia .The Two Road*
Xclgtmv.;.«.Ill thn Mull nf M«r Hnlr

I Ideal Reclamation' Oranil.... JealousyDixie A Corner in Colleens

1» the last week of the Ilippo* '1drome Players In this town until
probably next August, at which

time Dave Hellman expects to bringback to Fairmont the very best aggi e
gallon of Stock players that have ever
paid a visit to this city. During the
present week there will be a revue of u
number of plays which have met with
unusual success In the hands of these
players. This will lusuro a big week
for the last week of the run, but just
to remind Hippodrome patrons that
With all the good plays that have been

I produced one of the best old timers
had been omitted from the repertoire,I 1. e. "Ten Nights lu a Bar ltoom,"I It will be presented tor two nightsI anting the week. The old time popularityof this ploce Is sure to exDerl-

It nee a revival, and no tnalter bow old
;lt Is or bow often one inay have seen
the play thero are mighty few people
who wouldn't like to see It at least once
a year. Years ago It. along with "Un'cleTom's'Cabin," was as regular in
every show town as Christmas. Hut
somehow the trend ot dramas bus boen
to problem pluys, white slave stories,
and clap-trap, flimsy stuff that a good

- tvholesomo presentation of "Ten
-Nights in a Bar Room" puts to shame.
Who, excepting the very young of the
youngest generation will not again enjoy"After a long and tedious ride in
the stage coach here I nm back to the
pleasant city or Cedarville," or feel a
thrill on account of the plea. "Father,
dear father, come home to me now."
The "Sickle and Sheaf in all its
Iniquity will be there, and Simon Slade,

..with all the melodramatic power of
years ago. Forget "The Lure" and
thank goodness for "Ten Nights In a
Bar Room."

It will be worth the price of admissionto see Earl Sufirain take that backwardfall down a stairwav after beinu
Sit in the back in tonight's play, "The

n That Nobody Wanted."

in the Mesh ot Her Hair," a Patbe In
> parts, la at the Nelson today. The
ry Is that ot a novelist spending
vacation by the sea and who is

racted by the wonderful wealth of
g, black hair that crownS the beauofa humble fisherman's daughter,
felays with her heart and after a
e returns to the city. But he finds
cannot forget and consclenceIckenat his philandering he follows
impulse and sails back,
n the meanwhile the despondent
seeks a watery grave. What ap,rsto be an apparition, but what is

lly flesh and blood, is the means

iavtag^them both and bringing them

Jesse JameB" at the Hippodrome
j a cyclonic event. The afternoon
wd was big, but the night gathering
imed the place to the throe walls
I the stage precipice. But the bigtthings happened in the afternoon.
»e outlaws are a rough lot, and
sse" and the Ford Boys weren't the
ghest ot the lot of rough fellows
0 didn't mind shooting off the top
a fellow's bean, and would take a
pleas, frail somebody like l'atti Mcileyand tie her to a railroad track,
tul rough like, then throw tho
tch and forget the Impending conuences.These rough necks tie
ank" to a tree in the first act. But
their utter reckless abandon they
ed to pick a very substantial one
1 it fell over in the process of lash-

I tag Frank to the oak. But no one was
hurt. Rough as these bandits were
they were careful not to go beyond the
prescribed limits and the director's instructions.in inflicting punishment on
their victims.

But" the strangest thing happened
after the curtain descended on the

I: next to the last act. The audience
arose almost enmasse and made lor
.(he various exits. The ticket "sales(man" shouted from the front of the
house the information that the show
was not yet over. House attendants
and a few others tried to stem the
stampede. But it was useless. Everyiope worth while in the play han been
killed; the nearly two hundred roundb
of ammunition, as advertised, had been
used up. and apparently the audience
was of one mind. "I" tho show isn't
over, who is left to play It?" So out
they filed. Dave Kelltuati rushed fioni
the dressing room .iU full of paint-.

| Charlie Montgomery came before tho
curtain. The piano was still running,

X- and In the confusion about 20 people
^ were corralled and induced to return

to seats and await the final act. All
thh "living" members of the cast appeared,and the crowd looked on.

St. Finally the curtain descended agaiu.
Tho now thoroughly bound hand-andfootaudience remained.maybe spellbound,but resigned to await further
qrders. The piano was tho only thing
that kept going, until quite a long time
knd Alanaad mhan Monoffor Uollmnn

Kill of paint and gunpowder again
his appearance and dismissed
idlence. Then the last of them
>ut feeling they had "done their
and well pleasod with themselves
the performance. Finally the
stopped running. The show was
>ut it took Dave Hellman to make
mnant believe it. The big crowd
po big for "Frank James," and
of It vamoosed without consultstory

of "A Corner in Colleens"
Dixie today is that of a young

lass who la up to all mannor of
lef, and .through pranks, makes
lserable for her lover. The ensituationsinvolve thrilling fights

between soldiers and rebels, with lots
H of rpmance, and, more important than
H veil, a happy endtng. It affords Miss
H' Karriscale opportunity to do things alio
H likes best, plenty of comedy and more

Pi Quence of scenes In the action shows
ffl Miss Barisscale in. the disguise of a

young man; bat she is so palpably a
forlorn little bundle of femininity that

IH 0>e 8oldlers 'a the regiment bave
tbpretend they are taken in by her

I d*A remarkable cast is,engaged in supportof Miss Carrispale In "A Corner in
£ollcens." the new Triangle-Kay Bee

-

FEAR HE MET FATE
OF CAPT. FRYAT

CAST. B"UAlK.m
l British authorities tear (.'apt. Blaikle,
whose ship, the Caledonia, was sunk by
a submarine in the Mediterranean. December4, may havo been hanged by
the Germans ns was Capt. Fryatt. A
campaign of reprisal by the British is
threatened if he is liarincd.

feature. Margery Wilson who played
opposite W. S. Hart in "The Primal
I.uro," and again with William S.
Thompson in "The Eye of the Night."

jltas an Important role. Charles Ray,
who is a star In his own right In "The
Deserter," and in the forthcoming pro
duction, "Tile llonorahio Algy," plays
the lovor of Miss Barrlscale. Alice
'faafe, who played the young girl with
Bessie Barrlscale in "Not My Sister,"
is another well represented. And of
course, Charles K. French, who is too
constantly employed in Triangle-Kay

I Bee playB to requiro fresh tntroduc!tion here, does full Justice to the part
with which lie lias been entrusted
nere, uiat 01 tnc military commander.

OLD STAGER.

II

MONONGAH
Elected Offlceri.

Officers and teachers were elected
nt the M. E. Sunday school yesterday
morning as follows: Superintendent,
Joe Leper; secretary-treasurer. Myra
Martin; organist, Virginia Robinson
The teachers are: Mrs. Mollis Jones
Mrs. Emma Martin. Mrs. Lizzie Morris
Mrs. Anna Robinson, Mrs. Wash Nich
ols. Miss Marion Cochran, Messrs
Arlie Judy, H. D. Martin, J. E. Robiu
son.

Rev. Mr. Eddy Preached.
Rev. \V. J. Eddy, of Fairmont, was

in Monongah Saturday afternoon and
spoke at the local Baptist church. The
meeting was held for the purpose of
transacting the monthly business. Tin
church has not yet decided upon Its
new pastor.

Opening Mine.
Another coal mine 1b new being

opened near Mine No. 8 by P. D. Burton.William Cornell and Clyde Satterfleld.For the past week they have
been busy getting lumber and other
materials on the ground for tho constructionof necessary equipment. Tho
work has been progressing nicely and
before long they will be hauling coal
to the Monongah station for sntpwent.

Good Program.
An interesting program wos carried

out last evening at the Kpworih Leasee
of the M. E. church consisting of the
following numbers: Hymn, prayer,
reading of comments from Epworth
Era. Pearl Morris, Robert Jones; topicdiscussions by Mrs. Kate Higga and
Virginia Robinson; recitations, Myrn
Martin, Elizabeth Martin, Hazel Illggs,
select reading. Lizzie Morris, Mary
Leeper, Lucy Watkins.

Personals.
Mrs Goldie Summers and mother,

Mrs. Hall, of Fairmont, were in town
during the week-end attending to business.
Miss Kate Price, of Monongah, and

Miss Hazel Hess, of Wortbington,
were calling in Shinnston Sunda/
bvenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King were in Falr
mom during the week as social calli<',sHcrslfel Smith and George Leiving
were among the local callers In FairmontSaturday evening.

Mrs. I,. Shaver, ol' Worthington,
was doing shopping in this town Satur
day afternoon.
James Hall, who has been visiting

relatives nenr Shinnston, lias returned
to Monongah to resume his work.

L. M. Kubn who has been suffering
from stomach trouble for the past sev;eral days, is now recovering.
Bancroft Foley, of Fairmont, was in

fawn last evening calling upon friends.
Miss Mildred Gregory and Helen

Mort were social visitors in Fairmont
Saturday evening
James Loen, of Fairmont, was a recentvisitor to Monongah.
Carl Saueders and Mr. Pcllng, studentsin the West Virginia Univorsity,

were culling upon frietias in Monongah
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Morgan were
in Fairmont-yesterday afternoon visitingtriends and relatives.

P. M. Conley, of Farmington, was
In town last evening attending tho lotulcommunity meeting.

At Last! Illuminated Keyholes.
iiuuuuui/enrent «< » "- "«u«

ourg, ?a. of the formation of the VioletRay Enamel company, which will
manufacture un enamel which will
give a clear violet ray at night and be
aseful in enameling door fastenings,
locks, keyholes, house numbers and
doorplates. . Pittsburgh Gazette*Hmes.

llraniiiiisniwaiwf^l
<P"l

TsHE WEST VIRGINIAN.I
.

1 LOCAL SOCL
Left for Miry Mount.

The Misses Amelia Bennett and MildredHaymcnd, who had spent the hoi- It
fdaya at their homes in the city, left t
last night for New York en route to s
Mary Mount school at Tarrytown on
the Hudson where they will resume
their studies. Mrs. John It. Bennett
accompanied them there! Miss Haymondwill spend today and tomorrow "

In New York with her sister, Mrs. J. M. J1
Wolf and Mr. Wolf, who are there on !
their honeymoon trip.

* *^
Attended Dance. d

A dance successful In its pleasurable
entirety, was the one given at the I
Masonic Temple auditorium Friday I
evening by members of the Assembly jclub, the college boys and girls home '

for the holidays, and several invitee |
guests from out of the city.
The affair was the closing event of

tho many, formal affairs that have a

been given in the city during the holl '
days. Patronesses were: Mrs. John t
Buhl, Mrs. Edward B. Davis, Mrs. t
Peter H. Koblegard, Mrs. W A. Gay- r
lord. Mrs. K. A. Haynes and Mrs. John 1
Koblegard.
Among the out of town guests1 '

present were: Miss Martha Hutchinson,Miss Susan Arnett and Jack <1
Colborn, of Fairmont; Miss Mary Cole- \
man and C. P. "Mike" Leatherwood, of t
Morgantown; Miss Downes, of New \

Haven, Conn., the guest of Miss Mary
Osborn: Miss Kalhaleen Carroll and £
William Quarrier Gnllahnr. of Charles- f
ton: Miss Ellen Powell- of Parkers-;
burg, and Bobert Heed, of Wheeling.. t
Clarksburg Exponent. j <

* » * i
Miss Ward to Entertain

A cabaret dinner will be given Toes-
day evening at Edgewood country club J
by Miss Caroline Ward In honor of if
Miss Dorothy Dyer and Bernard '

Barnes..Charleston Mail.
«

In Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Ellis A. Yost left yesterday

evening for Washington, D. C., where
she will spend a few days in the Interestof the national prohibition. The
bill for national prohibition will probablybe voted on Tuesday and the
presidents of all the state organizationsare expected to he present..
Morgantown Post Chronicle.

*

To Wellsburg
Mrs. George DeBolt will go to Wellsburgon Thursday where she will bo

a guest of honor at a fete day, an event
under the direction of the Welsburg
Woman's club. It will be held In the
Wellsbrg Y. M. C. A. and the members
of the Outlook club also of Wellsburg
will be guests. A musical program
will supplement an address by Mrs. I
DeBolt on Current Events.

«

Officers' Luncheon and Program
Proceeding the regular meeting of

the Woman's Missionary society of
the M. E. church, south, on Saturday
evening, Mrs. F. S. Pollitt, the hostess,
entertained the officers at a lunch.
Covers were laid for Mcsdames Ward .

Downes, H. T. Jones. Samuel Janes, '

It. T. Webb, John P. Phillips, the
Misses Dorcas Prlchard, Ethel Ice and
Esser Hoffman. The regular missionaryprogram fallowed the lunch, a
feature of which was a piano solo by
Mrs. L. N. Yost. Mrs. Yost will be
hostess to tho society at the next
monthly meeting. c

* » 8
Attended Ball Game c

mro. >>. i-N. nsiicr uuu uitugnier,
Miss Lucile, the Misses Nina and "

Merle Miller, Messrs. Earl Wilson, 1
Earl Knight, Arthur Fisher and Wil- I
nam Miller were Fairmont people it tParkersburg Saturday for the Parkers- Tburg-Fairmont High school basketball t
game. Mrs. Fisher and daughter (
were the guests of relatives while in .,

the city.
*

Falrmonters In New York cMrs. James Edwin Watson and
daughter, Misses Sut. and the latter's
guest. Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Se- .

wickley. Pa., Mrs. C. A. Sine and fdaughter, Miss Lucy, are spending sev- feral weeks in New York city.
* * 1

Entertained Ladies Aid.
The Ladies Aid Society of the GloverGap Bapl/ist church entertained the jLadies Aid society of the Mannington

Baptist church and tho Glover Gap
M E. church Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. A. M. Glover who will ,

leave immodately to make her future
home in Fairmont. A delightful lun- ,cheon was served. Those present were \,Mrs. Bene Wait! Jennings. Mrs. L. G.
Ash, Mrs Bartlett, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. E.
L. Thomas, Mrs. Cluthe, Mrs. Rose '
Wilson, Mrs. Pitzer. Miss Stella Stuart.all of Mannington. Mesdames Ju-
lius Yost, Lee Rice, 0. C. Sellers. A.
C. Sellers, C. L. Kinney, Herbert Mason,John Wells. A. M. Glover, R. H.
Glover, Ellis Varney. Lee BVurd,
Grover Morris, Charles Morris, L. Barr
CharleB Woodruff, Clark Yost, Misses 0Rebecca Keenan, Helen Keenan. J. E.
Glover. Charles Miller, Arlie Beatty,Nellio Glover.

Longfellow's Inspiration. I
Hawthorne to-l Longfellow the story g

of Evangeline, adding that he had been E
urged to write e romance based on 1L
but thought it better sultetl for verse.
The story of Hlawathn, related to
Schoolcraft by Abraham Le Fort, an
Onondaga chieftain, furnished the poet n
with the outline o^ his embellished b
verse. The "Tales oi a Wayside Inn" n
were suggested by an old colonial hos- t
telry at Sudbury, Mass., which still Is BIn existence.

un iminmnilP nnnnn III I
nv iwiulhuus unuba in

THISCOUGH REMEDY:
OLD BLACK JOE COUGH SYRUP IS

SAFE FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILY

There Is not a single drop ot opiateschloroform or narcotic drugs in Old
Black Joe Cough Syrup. You can safelygive it to a child as well as to a
grown person. It quickly and surelyremedies coughs, coldB, sore throat,bronchitis and all throat Irritation. It
loosens the phlegm, opens the air passages,soothes irritation and kills the
cold germ. A big bottle for only 26c
at any good store. Beware of dangeroussubstitutes.

AffiMONT MONDAY EV
.

AL EVENTS~| 1
In Waahlngton.

Mr*. M. M. Neely and children left
1st evening for Washington where
hey will spend the winter with RepreentativeM. M. Neely.

Leave for College.
The Misses Ruth and Grace Heintzelsanwho had spent the holidays here

vith their father, H. L. Heintzelman,
save tonight-the former for Wellesey.Mass.. to resume her studies at
Vellesley College, and the latter for
Vashlngton, D. C., where sho Is a stu
ent at Gunston Hall.

. j .«

PERSONALS Li
Maw.

Judge and Mrs. W. S. Haymond. Mr.
nd \1ra Clanrtra Porl/HnnrA on/1 Mm

. '« *"«

I. V. Hill returned Saturday from Bal |1imore where on Friday they attended .1
he funeral of Mrs.' Helen Haymond
'eddlcord whose death occurred
Vednesday in New York.
Miss Adelaide Pinnell spent Sunday

dth relatives in Grafton. \Mason Wood who had spent the bolllayshere with his mother, Mrs. MaHon
Vood, left this morning for Winches-
or. Va.. to resume his studies at Stuyasentschool.
Dudley King. of Oakland, Md., is tho

;uest of his brother. Leslie King and
amily. on Walnut avenue.
Mrs. Emory K. McKlnney returned

oday from Ilrlstol. Va.. whe e she aclompaniedher daughters, t :o Mlsse*
sabel and Gertrude McKir ncy, who
lave entered St. Edith's Academy.
Miss Kathalcop Carroll who had

teen the guest of Miss Maria Haymond
or several weeks, leaves tonight for
ler home in Charleston.
Mrs. M. A. Jolllffe has returned from

Jaltlmore where she had been the
tuest for several days of Miss ElizaiethHunsaker.
W. G. Faust who had been the guest

if his father. J. W. Faust and family,
or the holidays, left last night for
ndianapolis, Ind.. whefo he is u mem>erof the High school faculty.
Joseph M. Hartley, Jr.. who had

ipent the holidays hero with his i*tsnts,Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Hartley, or,
^alrmont avenue, left last night for
Alexandria, Va., where lie is a stulentat the Episcopal High school.
C. C. Morflt and D. W. Bartoo, the

ormer superintendent of the J. B. B.
iline at Twin Branch, W. Va., and the
atter store manager spent Saturday
lere on business. They left for homo
oday.

CLARKSBURG'S P.M.
IOT YETJELECTEO

Choice Will Devolve Upon
Congressman M. M. Neely

of This District.

CLAKKSBUHG. W. Va.. Jan. S.The
:entral section of the state has coniderableto talk of in the resignation
if Postmaster Carl Vance of this city,
ind the selection of his successor,
'ostmaster Vance was appointed by
'resident Wilson to succeed PostmaserSherman C. Denham. Republican,
vho was relieved of his portfolio some
hing like a year before the expiralonof his term, on the brood charge
for the good of the service,' Invoked
n some other cities in this state
vlien Democrats were appointed to till
iut unexpired terms of their Kepubli-
an predecessors.
Congressman M. M. Neely serving
rom the first district, till March 4,
text, will make the recommendation
or Postmaster Vance's successor as
larrlson county under the old apporlonmentwas included in the First
listrlct ar> the newly elected Con-1
;ressman from the Third, i-tuart 7":
i nod Soprotorv nf Rlnln in M'ncf

rinia is ia Republican.
It is the general impression here

hat the appointment may go to J.
lorner Davis, a member of the DemirratlcState Committee, though Coun
y Chairman E. D. Lewis ai.tl Dr. J.
V. Johnston, who were hotli conslderiilin the running when Vance wus appointed,urc meutioned in connection
rith the office also. Both Lewis, who
las served a long time as county
liairman. and Dr. Johnston have been
cry active workers in the party. The
ffice has been efficiently managed for
Liany years, and the public is confi-
lent that any one of the Democrats
nentioned will continue the good recrd.

Novel Dome*.-- Problem.
Knicker.-"Won't the cook leaver

locker."No, nnfl the waitress has
;one on a sympathetic strike and says
he will stny, too." j

Prices Differ. (
"One coat of tan Is just as stylish as ,
nother," remarks an exchange. May-
e so, hut the farmer's doesn't cost 1
early so much as the vacationist's. 1

«

NELSONA ^ .THEATER.
The Equitable Picture Corporation

ture

Man and I
At 2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00

of a Life" in two reels, being a grapwhite plague and how THE MODER
A very Interesting story.

B. FRANK JACKSON
AT M E CtniHGH SOUTH
Revival Meetings Were GivenSolendid Start hv

Congregation.
The revival meeting at the M. E.

church, ?outh. yesterday got a tine
e tart on the tirst day of the special se
flees.
Rev. Mr. Jackson was listened to by

splendid congregations, while all of
liis hearers were greatly pleased, and
enthused. The singing was in the
spirit, and with true gospel fervor. The
new hymn book. "Diadems," is provingto be very popular. The song servicewill begin each night at 7:30 and
the people should come on the minute
and enjoy the singing.
This is Mr. Jackson's first visit to

Fairmont, and he was delighted with
the response and the enthusiasm accordedhim by the audiences yesterday.He is very much encouraged wlln
the outlook and feels convinced that
the church will enjoy the results of a
great revival of religion.

lit his preaching and in mingling
with people Frank Jackson makes everybody feel the magnetic touch and
presence of a loving sympathetic utid
responsive human brother.
The subject of the sermon last even

ing was designc. to prove the glow
und beauty of real service. Jesus came
to save men and his followers must in
all serving give the magnetic touch of
human brothers.
Mr Jackson is n real live wire. Ser

vices each day at/ 3 p. m. and 7:30
p. m.

FRED BTuE'SViEWS
ON THMfOST LAW

Makes Recommendation for
Making It More Ef-

fective.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 8.As a result
of his experiences as Prohibition Com-!
missloner. Fred 0. Blue In his blen-jnial report to Governor Hatfield In-
sists that to make State wide prohibi-
tlon effective, It is necessary to close
the avenues whereby the bootlegger:
obtains his supply. The Prohibition'
Commissioner holds that tbc phrase!
"for personal use" is the palladium;
of the illicit retailer and that it is1
the defense of the bootlegger in the
attempted enforcement of the prohib-j
Itory laws of the State. Condeming'
the use of the phrase in the impotn-l
lion of intoxicants Commissioner Blue
recommends a number of amendmentsto the prohibition statute, the
first of which is to make the possessionof intoxicating liquors unlawful
at any place except the bona tide
home of the possessor.
Another nmendment nrnnoawl hv

Commissioner Blue would make any
automobile or vehicle used in the trans
portation ot Intoxicants of more than
the maximum quantity fixed by law a,public nuisance, while another amend-1
ment proposed would limit tho maxi-|mum quantity to such an amount that
liquors could not be brought into the!
State for Commercial purposes. Cora-i
mtssloner Blue also recommends the!
enactment of a law that would provide
for the ousting of municipal officers
who fall to enforce within the munlc-!
Ipallties the laws relating to the sale!
of intoxicating liquors, and an amendmentto the present law that will
give the property owners authority to
cancel the lease on premises where
tho occupant of the property violates
my of the provisions of the prohibitionlaws.

After his experience as tax commissionerand ex-offlrio prohibition commissioner.the retiring commissioner
also advocates tho separating of the
two departments.

A. W. SNIDER DIES
AT lASNETTSVILLE

Sister Who Lved at Connells
ville Died One Day

Earlier.
i

Albert Vt'. Snider, of Basnettsvllle,
lied on Sunday at his borne after an
lluess from a complication of diseases,
Me was aged 55 years and was a prom-!
bent resident of the section where lie
resided. !
Surviving him are his wife and twc

rhildren, L. C. Snider, of Farmington,ind Mrs. Grace Murphy, of Martins-1
Terry, O. Three brothers, James, of!
n Irnhu T>o A I . wi

k»v«vwwi & w, «. M.f uj uv,nuaii iruues

VId., Marcellun( ot Collvllle, 0., and a

F TOMORROW
TUESDAY

nresentn Jnnn flrnv W**

lis Angel
o'clock will be nhowa "The Vhlue
hie illustration of the terror of the
N WOODMEN are battling with it.

OMEDYfod I

ALWAYS
DEPENDABLE V\vvV\

Words of Cc
Qui

From now until (tin first rays ol
pdiranco, quilts tor comforts as a

vary live question.
If there are any quilts to he hni

sell, they u.-o not as good.
(iuilts covered with silkolino wit

jr.00. $5.00 to $12.50 for quilts covr
some with satin borders in all colt

Automobile
All si7.es In various color eonthli

verslble; plain on one side, plaid
qualities, l'rices $3.50 to $10.00.

Sport Folk A
Mackina'

These warm, rough and ready
wanted for so many outdoor uses.

Being short, they leave the leg!
to permit free movement everywh
Deep collars can be turned up t

Designs and colorings are many
Men's $111.00.

Doctors Demand
Better Shoes For

Children
Not so long ago almost any

shoes were considered good
enough for children. Then the
medical men began to trace all
sorts of infirmities.mental as
well aa physical.to foot troublestarted by incorrect footwearworn when tho feet wora
growing.
A movement was started for

better shoes for children, and
this Children's Shoe Store- has
nlways been in the forefront of
It. All the shoes here are made
on lasts that give the foot room
to form properly. Prices $1 to
$3.50. First Floor

11 71 11I 7? J
wnen winter

the Victri
What a haven of Joy and comfor

full value of our pleasures by eonti
nights we enjoy music to the utm
January and all other good record:

sister, Mrs. Anna Ilostettor, of Connellsville,also survive. A sister, Mrs.
Katharine Mcllree, died on Saturday
at her home in Connellsville. The deceasedwas born in Somerset, Pa.,
moving to this city in the year 1S93,
having first engaged in mercantile
work on the Enst Side. Later he moved
to Ohio returning here a tow years laterand taking up his permanent residenceat Basnottsvllle on a farm. The
family formerly resided at Ninth
Btreet, Eighth ward.
Funeral sen-ices will be held on

Wednesday at 11 a. in. and the body
will be interred in St. John's church
yard where the services will also be
lield under the direction of Undertaker [
Musgravo and Son.

hippodrome!
Last Week of Stock
............I

TONIGHT

THE MAN
NOBODY

am mmmam.mm*.

WANTED
THURSDAY

EastLynne j
FRIDAY ANC SATURDAY

TEH NIGHTS IN
fl BAR-ROOM

Friday Night.Big Farewell
Performance.

)mfort About 11
^

r SprliiK sunshine make their aplomepeople call them) will be a
I

il any cheaper than the kinds, we

:li horilers pialn or fancy $2.50 to I
rid with »llk. satin, mull, satoeu, I
jrs. fancy nnd plain. Third Floor. I

I
I 9

Lap Robes |B
uit' ..if. usually plnhls. Soma re- I
ou the other, all of good warm

Third Floor Annex I

.re Keen For M
w [Coats
garments are so exactly what la I

i free and they are loose enough I
ere.

iround the eare.
Uovs Marktnaws 15.00 to $10;; I

Alon's Store, First Floor. I I
' iBi

..i

I

Whistles and rl
)la Sings §|Ht is a cosy home! As we get tbe
wst so In tlie long, blustry winter . ;jBost. The new Victor records for
s are here. Fourth Floor

Well Hidden.
James, three, bail a couple of pen- 9fl

Dies and forgot whero he put them. Ho
ashed his mother If she knew whore
they were. She said: "I don't know,
Iunies, whero did you put them?" Ho
.laid: "I don't know, mamma, but It
will be a good place, anywoy; nobody
wilt ".ml them."

CASTOR IA 1
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

Signature of

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

[| Crown unu uriugo work, »j.uu. jII Tooth nillnES. 50c and un. I
Examinations and estimates

Dental methods have totally
changed In the last few years
and to get the Ijest of dentistry',
consult a dentist who Is practisingthe late methods. SrajWe guarantee our work.
Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over S and 10 Cent

ie Union Dentists flBell Phone 921 J. J


